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I' ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
, NTRVACHAN.SADAN, ASHOKA ROAp, NEW pELHI-11000r.

K.F.WILFRE ..
SECRETARY

No. 52/2008/J.S.tr

To

The Chief Elecroral Officers
Of all States/U.T.s.

Date: 215r October, 2008

Subject:

Sir,

Guidelines for smooth management of Postal Ballot Papers-regarding.

rhe siatutory provisions rcgarding postai ballot pape$, elecrors enrided for postat ballot,

's!rj€ of pcar.r' \aliat papers, recording of votes on postal ballots ard retum of ballot papers ale

i."1 lll'::- 'qi f-iriqr* of Elections Rules, 1961. The Cornhission's illstuctlods in

'j'::":: .l':i ltese provl!,ons l,'a\re b.3n given in Cbapler X of ibe Hard Book ior Returning

O[Iice15.

2. In spite of..l.i:rilr'{i ;r'.struiijors, t}'e general experience and feedback is $at due to delay in

drspatching and fuRher posral delays in il(l,r'e.ln8 rhe postal ballot ro rhe eligible vorers urd in

receiving *re ballots back from them rhe postdi ballof slsiem is not functioning as effectively as it
lb.::ld tre. In orCer to ensure that all tl'le vorers whc aip en led to postal ballot aJe in a positiol ro

erercise tieir voting right and in order to ensure rhar :he s]si:m of postal ballot is implemented

wi$out ary scope for any grievance from any quaner:. llre Corr-.nission has decided to issue the

following instuctions to be followed by the Chief Lle.roral Ofiicers, all D.E.Os/ R.Os and atl

c0ncemed.

3. Before tbe postal ballor papers is issued, the facsimile signature of rhe R.o. will be staunped

on tle revers€ side of tbe postal ballbt paper two times, one which will appe.r' ir :'rll aiuj 6e other

in such a maaner that pan of rhe signature appea$ on the reverse side of postal balloi paper ald the

letrlaining part appears on the reverse of counrerfoil of fie ba.llot paper. A sample is hdosed for

guidance.
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I Issue of Posral Ballot Paoers to Sdrvice Electors
ttll

4. dgrvice voters (other rhan those who have opred for pipxy voring) are eligibie to receive

postal ballot. There is grievance among the seFice voters that their postal ballots do not reach tbem

in time irnd in many occasions dte postat ballots after casting:of the vote by the service electors

reach the Retuning Officer afier the counring is over. The Commission has directed that the

following nethodology shall be followed in order to avoid delay.

5. As soon as the list of contesring candidates is dawn up after rhe period for wirhdrawal of

candidatures is over, posri ballot papers for all Assembly Constiruencies in rhe Districr will be

prinred ar ahe level of D.E.OS under proper security cover and under direct supervision of a

responsible offic€r. As soon as the posral baliot papers are ready, rbe postal ballor papen for rhe

service eleoors will be cenually dispatched from rhe Disr ct Head euaners itself. For this purpose,

each Retumilg Officer shail depute a team of officers including an ARO wittr derails of Service

Electors to whom postal ballot papen are to be dispatched aiong with envelops and other forms and

papers already prepared for this pu+ose on the basis of rJ}e last part of the electoral roll and {be

starnp conrahirg facsimile signature of rhe R.O. They will perform the work of dispatch of postal

ballots to fie service volers and dreir.wives enrolled in rhe lasr pan from rhe cenrral locaijon.and Jl
statutory formaliries for disparch of posral ballot papers will necessarily have ro be followed while
sending rle posral ballors.

6. The Distdcl Electoral Officer will appoint a suitable officer as the nodal officer to supervise

the entire process of disparching posral ballots to service electors. The DEo will co-ordhare with
the senior officials of the Postal Department and shall ensure that a ieam of postal department

officials receives cove$ containing the postal ballot papers and they in tum will ensure that the

ballots are sEnr ro the rigbr address without any delay. The details of posral ballors sem AC \rise
shall be mainlained in rhe {orm of a register giving the details and rhe signature of the posral

authodties sball be obrained in rle register.

7,, One of the Obseryers available in the districr headquaners shall peFonally monitor rle
entire process of dispatch and send a detailed report to the Commission as soon as the dispatch of
postal ballots meant for seryice voters is completed. The process indicated above shail be video
graphed.

B. When rhe Reru-rning Officers sran receiving rbe p-olled Dostal ballot papers from rhe seryice
voters he shall give a daily repofi to rhe obseNe. concemed indicating rhe number of such poiled
balloLs reLeived every day and also indicdling rhe cumurarive ligure. when the observers ieave tlre
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consdtuencv after rhe poll is over rhev shall indicare lhe number ol posral
"|

date of depa(ure in their reDon ro tbe Comrnission.
I

Issue oi Postal Ballots to Polling Officials-
i

."19. The ROs shall follow the follo\hing procedues for receiving of applications, issue of fostal

ballor papers and receiving back the .polled postal ballot papers lrom governmenr officials (other

than police and security personnel) appoinred on polling duty.

10. Polling officials -
The data base on the government staff ro be used as pollilg personnel shall contain rhe AC

No ard Name, Pan No and Serial No details of each official where he or she is registered as an

elector. This information can be collected rhrougb the sponsoring autho lies of such staff or

through any oder method convenient to the DEO. Enough scope shall be prcvided ro the

government sraff/ sponsoring authoriries ro locate such electoral registration details through various

measures such as helpline, ava ability of electoml roll data in pdf format in various governmenr

offices erc., Tlr€ order of appointment sent to the polling personnel asking them to anend the

.uaining shall contain Ac,Part/Serial No detail of each-staff.

11. All rhe polling offlcials shali, wifiour exception, be provided Form 12 for applying for

postal ballot paper along wirh their appointment letter. They sbould be asked to submit duly filled

FoIm 12 on rhe fi$t day of training. Adequate number of Form 12 shall also be kept at the tlainirlg

venue so rhar any polling personnel who are in need of Form 12 can access it. It should be cladfied

to the appointed polling officials that irl view of the fact that the posta.l ballot paper will be issued to

them personally at the training venue itself tley need not mentiol aIIy addess i! Folm 12 for

sending the ballot papers for that would be infructuous. At the training center, there will be a

separare a[argemenr to receive the Form 12 frcm the persons drafted for polling duty. At dre time

of submining Form 12, the person concemed along with his aPPointrnent lener shall also produce

tie EPIC issued to him or a copy of any ID including service ID if any issued to him. The

applicarioos (Form 12) received'form the polling officials shall be processed ininediaely by the

concerned Returning Officer/Assistant Retumillg Officer before the second round of taininS.

Hence, it is imperative that the second routd of training is held after the Postal ballot PaPeF are

printed and rgady for issue.

12. on the day of second rculld of training, there shall be separate and proper arangements for

issuing de postal ballot to the persons concerned. As the trainees on election duty may belong to

different ACs it becomes imperarive thar all R.Os/AR.Os along with their siaff will remain present

ba]lots received qll rhe
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at tle raining venue for the above purpose. Tbe cover containing rhe posral ballot paper should be

harded over to rhe respecrive poiling off{cials only after verifying their identification rhrougtr ttitC
lt

or any otber photo ID as well as appointrlrenr order. Simultaneously, entry (PB) shalt be made usfng

red ink in the marked copy of the electbral roll which shall be used in the poling staton by hlre

presiding officer on the poll day. The retod of issuance of PBs should be separately mainrained in

Forma! Biven jn rhe Hand Book lor Rerurning Officer wirh one more colurn indicaling place of
posting (in which Assembly Constituency rlre person is serving). Concerned RO/ARO should sign

tle above Register. Once a PB is issued ro a polling personnel called for training he shall after tiat
ca$ his vote only through posral ballor even if he is exemit?d from election duty subsequenrly or

kept on reserve.

13. Considering rhe postal delays and inconvenience caused ro the electors in dispatching tie pB

the Commission has decided to encourage rhe system in wbicb the voters on receiving the pB from

R.o/A.R.o rccord tbel vore on the PB paper rhen and there. Necessary arrangements for attestation

of Form 13 A and colleclion of polled postal ballots shall be made in *le {olm of a ,postei ballor

facilitationcentet'Thepollingolficialsshouldbeadvisedtocasrrleiryoteonposralballotpaper

and to drop rhe polied ballot paper personally in a sealed box to be kepr there for the purpose under

direcl supervision of r]te concerned ReturnrnB Officer / Assi$anl Rerurning Officer. ECI observeG

will be presenl dnd supervise rhe enrire process. The rhole process shall be reLorded in videos.

74. The D.E.O / SP / SDM shall personally inspecr the rraioing venue cum posral ballor

facilitation cenler in advance in order to ensure adequate secu ty measures are iIl place.. As the
elecrors will be casting their vote at ihe rraining venue, proper aralBements shall be ensured to
restrict entry to the venue only to rle appointed polling sta-ff and other authorized government

servants and no orher person (subject to para 15 below). Wlen the vote6 mark the ballot to indicate
their vore the secrecy of ballot shail be enforced witl out compromise.

15. The contesting candidates should be infomed in advance, about the posral ballor voung in
the facilitation centre. If aly authorized represenratives of a contesting candidate remain present at
the facilitation center, proper searing afiangement shaii be made for rhem. The presence of such
representalives shall be registered by obtaining their signature in a register.

16. The above system of issuing pB and enabljng the polling personnej rc mark their vore at the
faciiitation cenrer shall be equally appticable to other civil sraff ro be engaged in elecrion duty on
rle poll day such as micro observers, seator or zonal officers, liaison officers of observers and so
on.
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17. lf anv electibn durv staff is nor able to vote at the facilitation cenrr

ballot later rhro u ghi regisrere d post or may drop ir in $e drop box kepl I-l-
office. 

I

, he may send the pgstal

the purpose in the ROs

18. lt should be] noted that all insnuctions in Fom 13D shall be follo\rred by rhe elecdon dury

staff voting througlr postal ballot, whetler at tle facilitation cenrre or olherwise. Therefore, rhe

requirements of the iaw, such as duly filling , signing and getting attestation in the declaration in

Form-13A, putting the marked ballot papers in the envelope in Form l3B, and sending the

declaration and tbe envelope conlaining the marked postal ballot in the envelope in Form 13C

should be explained to them. It ihould be made clear that the declaration in Form 13A shorild not

be put inside the envelope ilt Form 13B, which is meant only for fte marked ballot paper.

19, Police and Security personnel -
It is relevant to note that omong the police pe$onnel, only those who will be engaged in

election related duties on rhe day of poll shail only be eligible for oblaining PB. Hence, it becomes

imperative to obtain the list of such police pe$onnel well in advance. District wise nodal officers

shall be identified by the sPs for prepadng data of such police personnel. The dara shall indicate the

names of each such police personnel, service lD no, details of AC No, Pan No, serial no etc. Similar

nooat ollrcels sia.ll De rdeotrteo ror srate Armed Police Forces, Battalion HQ wise-

While preparing such lisr. cari shall be ralen to ensure rhat names of police personnel who are nol

conneced witi rJ)e election related duties and nades of such persons who will be in a position to

exercise their yoting right by going to their rcspective polling stations as a general Joter are not

included in tire list. SPs shall take proper care about this aspect and the list of sucb Persons shall be

ultimately submitted by the SP to tbe DEo concerned and, on being accepted by the DEO, that list

will become an approved list of poJice personnel on election duty, such lists will have to be

submitted about seven days before the date of poll to enable the ROs to complete all forma.lities

including making tle necqssary entries in dre marked copy of the electoral roll.

20. As the police personnel are posted in various locations and bringing ail of them to one or two

locations in the disuict on the same day will not be feasible, it has been decided to elable fte police

persornel to exercise their voting right by issuing thet PB using postal services and receiving back

the same by Post or through drop box kePt in the office of R.o For this purpose, an efficient

coordination shall be ensured between the election aurlorities and poslal autborities. unlike in the

past, it has been decided to selld the PB by Registered Post and the polic€?ersonnel will a.[so send

their marlied pB through registered posr and the postal charges will be paid by rhe. addressee i,e the

Retuming officer, and necessary arralgement in this regard shall be wolked out for tle whole state



by the CEO in coordiFadon with rhe senjor posral aurhorjries. ln order ro cutjdown the delay in thi5

process, identificado4 of police personnel who would be on election related lduty and who will not

be able to gor ro r,\eiipolling starion atd rhet AC No/ pan No/ Serial No ddlails, making Fonn 12

available to them easily, receipt of duly filled in Form 12 from them etc shall be efficiently ensured

in advdnce d'trougb a herwork of nodal officer arrangemenrs. I

21. The initial task of the nodal officer is ro arrange ro disburse blank applicarions in Form 12 for
issue of postal ballot papers to tie poiice personnel ro be deployed on election dury. Along with

Form 12, a guidelile for filling up de said Form shall also be given ro the relevant elecrors. The

electors shall be informed rhat while filling up rhe FoIm 12, in rhe space provided for indicatingihe

address for tie dispatch of postal baliot, riey should invariably menrion only the full postar address

ofthet present place of posting. In addition ro this, rhey shouid also mention rhe address where they
are registered as an elector in the vacant space available in the Form. The elector shali mention rbe

se.ial no and pan no as well as tle name of rhe constituency where he is registered as an elector. In
case he is nor in a position to mention the serial no., pan no., etc he shall mention the complete

addless where he is regislered as elector srared above. so lhat anempr will be made to locate his
name and fill up the delails, The said Nodal Officers shall also arrange to collect duly filled Form
12 fi'om the securiry personnel wirhour any delay

22. All rhe applicarions received ill Form 12 shall be soned out disrift wise,.as there is Dossibilirv
of a police personnel registered in one disrdct having been posted in anorher disticl Hence, tiese
Form 12 applicarions shall be so.ted AC wise/ district wise. The 12 applicarions pei.rairing to the
ACs wirhin the same districr shal be dealt with at the disrict Hers itse]f \rirbout physicar]y sending
the same to the R.O's Hers iocated outside the distict Hers, For this purpose an authodzed A.R.O
oI each AC shall come ro $e disrricr Hers and disparch rhe pB ro rhe respectrve voter (police

Personnel) on election du+ by Registered post wirh A.D, while simultaneously niarking ,pB, in red
ink in tbe marked copy of the relevant pari and mainraining a register indicaring such nanes wirl
serial number, Pan wise. postal autiorities may be clearly instructed that the pB sent by Registered
Post shall be handed over only to rhe person concerned and not to.any other person under any
cucumslance.

23. While dealing with rhe Form 12 applicalions penaining ro the home districr in tbe above
manner, the nodar officer shan also withour any deray make a district wise parcel for other districts
containing AC wise envelops having Form 12 applicadons and send rhe rEspective parcels to rlte
other dist cts, through special messengers. The special messenger shall meet tie said nodal officer
of the relevant districr and obtain acknowledgement in token of such receipl On receivitg such



ke the follow up action in the $rne uial.,rr

ived ftom bis home distrio ar lr'renliol!,i

24. The eiector on receiving lhe postal ballot paper yill mark his vote and send tbe sane !o rhe

hetuming Officer by Registered Post or he may puf thd ma*ed postal ballot in the 'drop-box' rep.

in the office of the Retuming Officer. The voter while recording his vote and retuming the.pnsrai

ballot has to follow tlte instructions contained in Form 13D, includirg signing the declaration in

Form 13A, placing tbe narked ballot paper in Form 13B envelope, and retuming both Forms 1i1,,1,

and 13B in rhe envelope in Form l3C.

25. Drivers, cleaners and Helpers:

The system of receiving applications for the issue of posral ballot papers to the voters on

election duty (other than the polling personne) or security personnel) )rke drivers, cleaners and

helpers, who will be perfoming duties in connection with the election, reeds to be streamlined and

closely tracked. There bas to be a time limit up to which the dully-filled in Form 12 can be received

from such voters. For this purpose, the D.E.O shall make an advance plan to assess the iequiremenrs

for vehicles to bE requisitioned. At dre me of requisitioning the vebigles, all relevam derails about

rhe drivers and cleaners shall be collecred in a proforma ro be approved fof this pupose by the

C.E.o and to be followed unifomiy through out the state- The Retuming officer shall prepare a

document indicating the details of such persons and give a copy to the observer. The C-E-o shall fix

up a dme table for appointment of such drivers and cleaners and fix up a clear deadLine up to which

the applicatiolls for postal ballot papels can be received from them. It shall be made clear to such

electors rhar the address to be mentioned in Form 12 for dispatch of postal ballot shall be the

address at which he is legistered as an elector and not any other address. The postal ballot Pape$

will be issued to them by rhe R.o only by registered Post widl A-/D. In case, any such voter instead

of optiirg to receive his PB by post chooses to collect the PEi personally, he may do so wi&in the

deadline to be specified by R.O (CEO shall ensure uniformiry in this matrer throughout tle stale).

After that the elector may follow the procedure contained in Form 13D and exercise his voting right

L'irbin <iin,,l,re; rimp

26. For the benefit of those voters who may belong to any of the category of voters to whom PB

has beefl issued, each R.O shall have a special box placed in his office with sec.ued lock duly

sealed, so that ary such voters can come and.drop their marked PB in the sealed cover in Form 13C

(provided to each voter along with PB). Necessary arrangemefts for attestation of Form 13A of



suFh persons who wish 10 record their votes after collec$ng their posral ba_llot personally shaii be

mtde. 
i

Z/i. Apart from marking 'PB' against the name of each anrl every elecror in whose tavor postal

ballot had been issued in the relevant pan of the elecroral roli, an additionat inforaation sheet

, (AIS) pollirls station wise shall be prepared indicating thi serial number, name, relation name, age

and sex of such electors. This pan wise addirional information sheer sball be signed by R,O or by ar

autlorized ARo and a copy of such information sbeet shall be handed over to the presiding officer

of the relevant polling station at the rime of disparcb of tle polling party. Apan from one ink-signed

copy, adequare numbir ot phoro-copies of lhe AIS shall also be ha,rded i:ver ro lhe presiding

officer. On rhe poll day, before srarrjng the mock poll in the presence of the polling agents, the

presiding officers shall v€rify rhe marked copy of tre electoral roil in comparison wirh rie
additional informarion sheer on 'PB' voters and confimr whether ihe entry pB' has been made

against each and every name rhat is mentioned in the additional information sheet. No elector whose

name bas been marked as 'PB'can be permified to vore in pelson at rhe poiting station under any

cltcumStances.

28. These instruclions sha.]l be brought ro the notice of all concerned including obsewers

immediately. This guideline .is issued as an addjtionaj inslruction and as a pan.ol workjng
me*lodology to suea,.nline tie sysrem of posral ballor. Orier exisring insuuctions as contained !t
Chaptef X of the Hand Book for Retuming Officers are a_lso to be studied for a sJmchronEed

undersranding-and implemenration of the system of postal ballot in a holistic manner.

29 The rccenr feedbacks received abour rhe working oI posral bauot sysrem indicare rack of
awareness among rhe govemment employees about various crucial aspects of postai ballot system.
It may be desifable to quickly launch sol1}e iniriatives ro sprcad awareness in this behalf in rhe poll
going Stares. This may include preparation of some IEC mdlerial for circuladon. Easy access to
Form 12., proper arrangemeot for attestation procedure, an easy ro unde*tand checklist for the
benefit of PB voters so that they don't miss our on some cruciar' aspects/ omissions that may render
the postal ballot invalid would be some of the measures thar may improve the working of postal
ballor syslem.

30 The receipt of this in-struction and action raken may be confirmed. Further-instructions, if
any, to rhe field officiais in the righr of rhese insrrucrions may be issued ar rhe level of cbief
r:,recroral urncer tor rhe smoo$ implemenration of these guidelines under information to ttre
Commission.
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31. For the other category of electors entitled to postal ballot papers (i.e. special voteis alld

electors subjected to preventive detentiol) the dispatch may continue to be done as per the existing

procedure from the headquarters of the ROs.

32. Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithtully,

dfuL
(K.F.WILFRED)

SECRETARY
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